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No Doubt In Minds 
Of Students; Fees 
Win By Big Margin
Poly atudenta, by an overwhelm 
1 n g majority, favor compulsory 
student foes.
In u light voting turnout that 
*aw only 30 percent of ths studsnu 
i'll*t bnllots, tho opinion poll wound 
up favoring compulsory foes by 
343 vote*. Only 731 students voted, 
628 yes and 185 no. Results of the 
balloting In other state collages Is 
us yet unknown.
It Is believed that the opinion 
poll will hold much Influence 
with the state ansembly In the 
matter of deciding whether or 
not student fee* should be mado 
compulsory,
Commenting oh the light student 
vote, ASII President Jim Dow* 
said in an Interview following the 
balloting, "On the surface this does 
not seem to bo an Impressive turn' 
out, but It compares ravorubly with 
the runoff election for A8B vice- 
president held last year"
Far frohi being pleased with the 
turnout though, Dowo said, "Thirty 
percent Is not a largo numbor. Alt 
atudenta must realise that these 
proposed fee a will affect 100 per­
cent, not 30."
Dowo hopes for a 100 percent 
A8B turnout at the polls for next 
Tuesday's school elections.
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Hilarity, High Purpose |  
Mark ASB Office Race
Five Candidates Seek Presidency; 
Runoff Expected, Says Lidderdale
Hy Ed Ioler
Donkeys, ditties and college humor marked the opening 
campaigns for ASB offices Wednesday in Crandall gym. 
The three-minute time limit allowed each candidate brought 
forth laughs and captured interest as nominees mixed humor 
and serioua statements. Ten candidates stated their qualifl-
•"•cation* end callsd for s 100 psreant 
ABB turnout at the polls,
Voting will b« hold naxt Tues­
day and students may cast ballots 
In one of three phicua— El Corral 
the library lobby and directly in 
front of tne post office, says Bill 
Liddsrdale, ASB vice-president.
Tomorrow night tne annual 
election dance will bo held in 
Crandall gym.
Due to tne large number of can­
didate! it la anticipated that a 
runoff election will be hold th< 
following day. •
Presidential Hopefuls 
Vern Hi**, presidential candi­
date, is a Roosevelt high school 
Fresno, graduate. He is president 
of ths Junior class and a member 
of the Inter-Departmental council.
Don Upton, presidential candi­
date, attended Bakersfield Unior 
high school. H* is attending Pol> 
on a 18000 Standard Oil scholar 
ship. Active in FFA .he Is currsn' 
president of Alpha Phi Sigma.
Stuart Schlsgst, president!* 
candidate, attended Coachella Val­
ley Union high and is now sacra 
tary of Poly’s Alpha Phi Siam' 
club. Schsgei also was high echoo’ 
student body president.
Adrian Hagen presidential can 
dldate, la a member of ths IRK 
and has served on the Poly Royal 
Board of Dlrsctors, Hagen playei1 
two years of water polo on the 
school varsity.
(Turn to page S.)
First IAS West Coast 
Conclave Slated Here
Firat West Coast conference of the atudent sections of 
Institute of Aeronautical science! ia acheduled to be held at 
Poly April 25-26, Milo V. Price, atudent chairman of the 
Poly chapter, announced today. This la the first conference 
of Its kind to held on the West coast and the second one for
J*y,n»tIon, Price said. All lnduK 
trial division students and faculty 
mambera are invited to attend, hs 
added.
Tickets for the dinner meeting! 
and registration fee may b* pur- 
chaaed from a atudent representa­
tive In Kl Corral this afternoon 
Aid tomorrow morning. Tickets 
will not be available a f t e r  that 
time, Price emphasised.
Costs ars $2 per most and $1 
registration f e e .  T h e  conference 
opens with a dinner meeting at 
• P.m., April 26, in tha Log Cabin,
>nd there is a luncheon masting 
scheduled for 12:80 ths following 
Afternoon.
McPhse To Welcome
Quest speaker f o r  t h e  dinner 
westing will b* Jams* V. Craw- 
‘.ord, administrative e n g i n e e r ,
AIReioarch Manufacturing o o m- 
P*ny, talking on "The Structure 
of an Engineering Department.”
Welcoming speeches will b* pre­
sented by President Julian A. Me- 
rhss, L. W. Gustafson, aero de­
partment head, and K. W. Robi­
s o n ,  IAS manager, Western Re­
gion.
For tha morning session, April 
J6, guest speaker will b* Willis 
" . H a w k i n s ,  division engineer, 
preliminary design.. Lockheed Air- 
fr*ft corporation. His topic will be 
Trend* in.Military Aircraft De­
sign.”
Students f r o m  University of
Bluejackets Ready 
For Big May Meet
May 4 and 6 Cal Poly’s campus 
will be swarming with hundreds 
of blUa-jacketed Future Farmers 
of Amsrics. Boys from all areas 
of California will b* her* to taks 
part in atats final parliamentary 
procedure and judging finals.
For the first lime, a stats exec­
utive committee meeting will b* 
held in conjunction with ths othor 
events with stats officers present. 
Purpose of the officers confab 
will b* to decide on measures of 
importance to ths stats associa­
tion.
Judging eontsats In various agri­
culture d i v i s i o n s  have bsan 
planned.
Scribes To Gather 
Here M ay 11-12  
For Quill Workshop
Journalism’s first workshop at 
Poly will be held May 11-12, 
Ken Kltch, journalism department 
head, announced here today. It 
will open Friday afternoon and 
continue through Saturday.
It will be the debut for the mid- 
coaat JC-hlgh school publications 
workshop.
Kltch said thsrs would b* "at 
least” 100 faculty msmbsra, ad­
visers and students participating.
Poly journalism a n d  printing 
instructors and major* will con­
duct ths unit sections.
Accomodations for boys attend­
ing the workihop will bs made at 
the college's housing unit at Camp 
San Lula Oblapo and for the girls 
at downtown hotels.
Schedules for the day-snd-e- 
half meetings have not boon com­
pleted, Kltch reported, but will bs 
released at a later data. Plana for 
other activities beside workihop 
■eeiions are not yet drawn up, 
he laid.
Kltch and A. M. Fellows, print­
ing director, met a group of junior 
college and high school official* 
in Santa Maria last week to make 
Jlret plana to hold ths workshop 
her*.
Before, students a n d  faculty 
member* from this area had to go 
either to Frssno or San Joss to 
attend Journalism workshops. Poly 
was asked to sponsor the shop by 
officials of ths represented schools 
in the mid-coast district bsoauss 
of good printing and journalism 
facllHiss.
Twenty-three schools from Ven­
tura to Monterey and Mat to Taft 
and Shamlon have boon invited 
to attend ths Journalism—printing 
production unit meetings.
Any JC or high school in tha 
stats, however, may take part 
in the workihop, according to 
Kltch.
California. Northrop Aeronautical 
institute, Cal-Asro fechnlcal Instt- 
tuts, University of Southern Cali­
fornia end Poly will glvecom p.- 
titlon speeches during both morn­
ing ana afternoon seiilons.
New Aircraft Trends 
Warren T\ Dlklnson, executive 
engineer. Douglas Aircraft c o m-  
pany, will speak on ‘ Trends in 
Commercial Aircraft Dsilgn at 
the luncheon masting. Trends in 
(Turn to page ••)
No Tickot, No Work*#
Campua atudants are reminded 
by Dean Chandlsr to ascura per­
mits from ths Dean of Students 
Offio* to us* the repair pita lo­
cated at HUlcrest. Thar* are three 
pits available and permits will 
>e granted for five days only. This 
procedure enables everyone to 
uss these facilities to the best 
advantage.
Brendlin Appointed 
Foundation Chief; 
Gives Up Teaching
President Julian McPhss an­
nounced Wednesday ths appoint­
ment of Osne E. Brendlin to the 
managership of the C a l  Poly 
Foundation. The appointment was 
meda with the approval of ths 
board of directors.
Brendlin, an economics Instruc­
tor at Poly aincs last fall, will 
now davots full time to his new 
position, a now on* at Poly. Form­
erly an agricultural Instructor In 
various school* throughout the 
stats, Brendlin spent the last 10 
years In vegetable farming before 
coming her*. %
The Cal Poly Foundation ia a 
non-proflt or nniaatton hsadgd by 
President McPhss with a board of 
dlrsctors consisting o f  faculty 
members. It owns and lease* se­
veral pieces of campus property 
for instructional purpoMs and is 
entirely self-sustaining.
The foundation also control* ths 
housing and feeding of all Poly 
students on all thrss campuses. 
It also directs ths health fund, 
tha post office and some print ahop 
work.
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What’s Doin'...
Friday, April 18
• p.m. — Home Concert — B L O 
M h o l a y ,  A p r i l  10
T p.m. — Football squad — Lib­
rary 114.
7i80 p.m.— Internationa) Rela­
tions— Ad. 204.
Tu^day, April 17
• :80 p.m.—Kapps Rho—Ad. 218. 
0:80 p.m.—Christian Fal low-  
shlp—Ad. 206.
7 p.m. — IRE — Library 111 A,
Ci
7:80 p.m.—Aero club—Library 
114.
Wednesday, April 18
Thursday, April 10
7 p.m.—AC Engineer* fit il.
7 p.m,— Latin American rlub— 
Ad. 206.
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Sorry, School Strooti 
Not Moant For Racing
The ehort etretch of California 
boulevard extruding from the Junc­
tion of Cucetxi avenue and extend­
ing through to Pepper lane hue 
been min taken for a speedway, 
■aye Krneet Steiner, eucurlty chief. 
Therefore, the road le now cloeed 
to all but commercial traffic.
Cloeed loet year and opened to 
general uee only after being puved, 
tne etretch of roud ha* boon the 
•cene of too much speeding, auya 
Steiner. The limit of 15 miles per 
hour hae often been "flugruntly" 
violated.-
All but commercial traffic muet
now truvel down Poly Vue drive 
directly In buck of the Ad building.
—  .... . - j
Standard Oil Has Plans 
For Trfining Programs
A program to train student* In­
terested In part time or summer 
work with Standard Stations in- , eorporated has been planned by 
that organisation, announces John 
Jones, placement secretary.
If enough students show inter­
est In this training, a two-week
Crogram will be conducted In San uis Obispo.Interested students should con­
tact Jones in the placement of floe, 
Room ISO, Ad building.
w h ih  rou  h t  a
Sno-White
Creamery
You Get Quality 
and Quantity
<•
TRY OUR DAILY 
LUNCHEONS and DINNERS
OMN 7 AM. TO 11 <0 P.M.
w a l t ir  petersen
m i l  n n * gfii, C*mvRifrvy fi«
f jg g g B ft
690 Hifuero St. Phone 221
A .  —  ■ 1 ■/ m i ' ■>,
Several Interviews On Tap 
For Job-Seeking Seniors
Jones announced today tha? sever­
al companies and corporations will 
be on campus to hold Interviews 
for graduating seniors this month.
Interviews regarding employ­
ment In the Naval laboratories In 
California will be held on April 
1H-19. At noon April I I  in the 
Kngineerlng auditorium, a group 
meeting for Interested students 
has been set.
A report from, the Hoard of US 
Civil Service Examiners for Sci­
entists and Engineers says, "To be 
considered for employment the 
applicant's major field of study 
must be engineering, physics, elec­
tronics, chemistry, math, or biolo­
gy-
Applications Needed
Individual Interviews will be 
conducted by previous appoint­
ment. 8tudents must make such 
appointments for all interviews 
with the placement office, Room 
ISO, Ad building.
General Electric company re-
fresentatlves will be here on April 7-19 to Interview electrical and mechanical engineering graduat­
ing seniors Interested In the GE 
test prograih.
S. W. Scarfs, Cdntral Station 
Division manager, L o s  Angeles, 
and A. Y. Muedel, Bakersfield o f­
fice manager, will explain the poli­
cies and employment opportuni­
ties with GE at a general meeting 
April 17 at 4 p.m. in Engineer­
ing auditorium.
Lockheed Aircraft 
Lockheed Aircraft company re­
presentatives J o h n  Rare and 
Ralph Cunningham will interview 
graduating seniors In the engi­
neering division April 10-17.
Mechanical, electrical and radio 
electronic engineering department
Chrysltr Plymouth
•  Salts
•  Strvict
-  «
•  Parts
•  Body Work
•  Painting
Guaranteed Used Cars
STAN COLE
1144 Monterey These. 1911
’Known lor Good Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothas
•  Stetson, Mallory Hats
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngwear,
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Square Shoos
Wt <5l*- 1 6 H fireen Stems! 
171 MONTH IY STRUT 
UN LUIS OIISPO
graduating seniors will have a 
chance for an Interview w i t h  
Weetinghouae Eleotrio corpora­
tion May 4.
Graduating aenlore In the ag 
dtvlalon who are Intereeted In field 
aervlce, contact and sale* posi­
tions w i t h  agricultural Arma 
should file Information forms with 
Jonaa In the placement office.
Vets Need VAOkay  
For Graduate Work
Public Law 840 student# who 
will graduate In June end who 
plan to enroll In any oollage for 
graduate work In S e p t e m b e r  
should contact the VA to make 
sure they have a lattar of Intent 
on flit, eayi C. Paul Winner, ad- 
mlsaiona officer, Without this let­
ter It le poeeible that training
8uld not bo authorised after y 85, 1981, out-off date, eaye nncr.
The following Information was 
also released from Winner* of­
fice.
1. Any atudent who hae not yet 
returned Spring quarter regis­
tration forma to the Recorder a 
office should do so Immediately. 
Until the registration forma are 
on file, h atudent ta not consld- 
ered registered.
8. Students who change their 
Spring quarter program or their 
local residential aodreaa should 
take Immediate step* to notify 
the Information desk In the Ad 
building and the Recorder’s office, 
Ad 108. All program changea 
should be made by using a pro-
Kam change form which may obtained In the Recorder's of- flc*.
Orchard Managers Head 
For Santa Paula Ar#a
Orchard management students 
head for th* Santa Paula area to­
morrow morning to go through one 
of the "best managed" orchards 
•n th# district. Paul Doughsrtw 
orops head, a n d his class will 
visit Rancho Scape near Santa 
Paula. _______ .
Hotel 
Drug Store
Agant* for:
•  Yardley
•  Old Splet
•  Dodgett I  Itamdell
•  Herb form
•  Bear Film Serf Ice
Complst*
frcKrletlea Service
LOWEST PRICES
Wont
Whitt C lothii
Anyona Can Wat 
Your Clothas.
Wa Gat Tham 
CLEAN 
at tha
Ssrv-ilr-Self
Laundry
111 N iftier* S t  * -  rheas 1912
P rin t 
For
All Local
By Bob MeKottir
Princssses for tho nineteenth 
annual Poly Royal, t April 87-88, 
have been named by Lloyd Benion, 
Poly Royal board committeeman.
Gloria Demers, San Diego State 
college coed, queen for tn# two- 
day ralr, will be attended by prin- 
ceases Betty Brown and Karen 
Hewlett, San Lula Obispo Samar 
high school, and Arlene Rodney 
and Minerva Dana, Ran Lula 
Obispo Junior oollage sophomores,
Betty, who is aotive tn school gov­
ernment, is <Sn th* presidents 
council and tha welfare board at 
tha senior high school. The at­
tractive brunette Hats dancing ea 
her favorite sport. Her father, 
jack Brown, ia San Lula Oblepo 
city clerk, * ■>
Karen Hewlett, 17, le the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elwln Hew­
lett, Route 1 Box 55, San Luts 
Obispo. JUoldtng i w w l  ®tas» 
offices and a member of the senior 
high echool publications depart­
ment, blonde-haired Karen says 
horseback riding Is her favorite 
pastime. Her father, Elwln Hew­
lett, is a local painter.
Meet Arlea* And Minerva
Arlan* Rodney, 19, la th* daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rodney, 
Route 1 Box 89, San Lula Obiapo. 
Arlene is sophomore claaa sec­
retary, Associated Woman Stu­
dents treasurer and student body 
secretary. The lively brunette is 
a publications staff member ami 
won top berth on th* junior 
college tennis team last year, 
playing women's s i n g l e s  and 
mixed doubles. Arlene a father, 
Ivan Rodney, Is a beef cattla pro­
ducer south of San Lula Oblipo.
Minerva Dana, 19, ta the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mra. Amos Dana, 
471 San Lula avenue, Plamo 
Beach. Mlnarva la a member of 
Women'a Athletic association and 
captain of a women's bowling 
team at tha junior collage. Au­
burn-haired Minerva says danolng 
and going to th* beach are her 
favorite pastimes. Minerva ta tha 
daughter of Amos Dana, Ptamo 
Beach chlaf-of-pollet.
Th* girla from 8LO high school 
wore selected by a senior claaa vote 
of which they are members. A 
nominating committee eelected 
six contestants from which two 
girl* were selected. The junior 
college girls circulated petitions 
which, after being signed, were 
voted on by th* entire student 
body. ____________
Home Concert Ends 
Tonight; Schools 
Presented Preview
Tonight Cal Poly'a Collegians 
and glee club will complete the 
1961 home concert after last 
night's successful show in th* San 
Luis Obispo high echool auditor­
ium.
Th* 70-man troup, under direc­
tion of Harold P. Davidson, pre­
sented previews of this annual
Forden's
H ardw are
it's Quality
that counts
Toole! Paints! Utensils! 
Glassware! Crockery! 
Builders Hardware!
,  * M,/ORDIN Rroprelter 
H**a# 171 1011 Cliorrt Sr,
I. O. HEYDENFELDT'S
MUSTANG TIRE l  AUTO SERVICE
Marsh & Oeoe Streets 
GASOLINE -  OIL -  IATTIRHS -  TIRES
-Protect Your Tires- .
Lat Us Balance Your Wheels With Our New Stewart Warner 
Electronic Balancer
SPECIAL RATES to CAL POLY
Fiahyf . . .  Charlie Qraln, 
air conditioning major, dis­
play* hi* string oi ilth, tha 
ilret l e g a l l y  taken irom 
Drumra lake. Grain caught 
hi* Unit, 15 Blue GUI and 3 
Bass, in two hour*.
Grub, Speakers Lilted
Ralph M. Wesoott and W. L. 
Holladay will be fueat speaker* 
at the regular dinner meeting of 
th* Air Conditioning Engineer­
ing club, April 80.
Weecott la conaultlng engineer 
and director of th* Loa Angelas 
section of American Society of 
Refrigerating Engineers. A spec­
ialist in low temperature refriger­
ation applications, Holladay, la an 
engineer with Heatt Engineering 
company, Burbank,
Saturday, April 28, club mem­
bers, alumni and gueats will be 
treated to a Poly Royal breakfast 
sponsored by the club. Details'of 
tn* breakfast will be announced 
later, a*ya George Litaenberg, 
club reporter.
Orangts To Be Sold
The crop* department. puta its 
oranges up for sal* tomorrow 9-18 
a.m. in Poly grove to all faculty 
and students.
Everyone will have to pick tha 
oranges and provide containers. 
These oranges will sell for $8.50 
par box.
Those paraone who do not wish 
to pick their oranges may purchase 
them for |3 at tn* Crops store.
concert to th* high achoola in Paeo 
Robles, Atascadero and Arroyo 
Grande last Tuesday afternoon.
Leading the Hat of aeleetlona 
will be the glee club’e rendition of 
Billing's "When Jesus Wept" and 
th# old Yugoslav folk-song, "Pea* 
■ant And Ills Oxen," arranged by 
Smith-Aechenbrenner. Th# pre- 
Intermisslon program aleo will In­
clude the glee club and a clarinet 
trio.
Selection* by the Colleglana, 
the Collegiate quartet and th# 
Majors and th* Minora will com­
pos# th* second half of th* pro­
gram. Alio on the program will be 
three muelcal comedy eklta by 
member* of the troupe.
8tud*nts are urged by Art Gandy, 
Collegian member, to attend to­
night. Student price is 80 cents, 
and doore open at 7:16. The pro­
gram starts « t  8 p.m.
Proceeds will be uaed to pay for 
the spring CoUr Which the group 
hasjust completed. Any overhead 
profit will go into the fund for 
new band uniform*.
The idea of selecting a queen to 
reign at Poly Royal was decided 
upon tn 1084. At first, local high 
echool girls were chosen.
New, Second Hand 
and Reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
Repeln os ell Makes * I
Typewriter! end addin* machines
Alls renfali ef
Typewriter* end addin* machinal 
(lectric Shaven sale! end Repein
BOB WALKER
71$ Monk St Rhone 611 W
Chairman Assigns Work Areas; 
Cleanup For Poly Royal Begun
M E Members Tour 
Southern Industry
Gsnsral cum pua cleanup In pre-f- 
Deration for Poly Royal began 
yesterday by varloue department*, 
clubs, service organisation! and 
campua realdenta.
Yeaterday’a cleanup aeaalon waa 
one of three Thuradaya aet for 
rubbiah pickup. T h e  other daya 
are April 19 and 96.
W a r r f n  Bourdette, clean-up 
chairman, haa aaked all peraona 
to have their assigned aupervlalon 
area cleaned up In time for the 
pickup*
Bourdette aatd In a combined 
bulletin to all department*, facul­
ty and atudvnta that "It la hoped 
that a certain amount of time, at 
the discretion o f the department 
heads, can be allowed during laba 
* and claaaes for cleaning up for 
Poly Royal."
The department*, w i t h  the
SWAC Plan To 
A ffiliate Clubs
jt t j ,  B E r t S U t t
rormation of a south-central area 
st,u.d“ nt World Affair* council 
which would serve affiliated clubs 
at Cal Poly, Fresno State college, 
Santa Barbara college, Reedley 
junior collage and other junior 
colleges in the area.
D M  Heggle, assistant director 
of the World Affair* council of 
Northern California, suggested to 
the International Relation's club, 
Monday, that they join with the 
Student World Affair*' council.
Touring 16 Industrial plant* in 
the Los Angelas area last week
were BO member* of the Mechan­
ical Engineering society.
The field trip, whloh was stu­
dent planned and arranged, waa
composed of three groups which 
visited aimtlar types of plants.
areas they have been assigned to 
supervise during cleanup for 
19th annual Poly Royal, are:
f r the
_____  „  _ n
Aeronautics: responsible f o r
front and back of old machine 
shop, welding shop, aeronautics 
shop, air field and hangar.
Air conditioning: Engineering 
building and surrounding area, 
except Electrical building a n d  
Power plant.' -
Ag engineers: ag mechanlca 
shop, surrounding area,
Architectural engineers: archi­
tectural classroom, area.
Radio, Electronic*: Ag education 
building, surrounding area.
Dairy: dairy unit, f e e d  barn, 
horseshoelng-blacksmlth shop, vet 
hospital and dairy classrooms.
Electrical: Electrical building, 
Power plant.
Fruit, crops, ag Inspection: or­
chards, fields under their super­
vision.
Animal husbandry: sheep, beef, 
thoroughbred units, feed barn, 
wo r k  horse barn, surrounding 
area.
Mechanical engineers: machine
hydraulics lab, strength of 
Is lab, Cafeteria No. 1 and 
around gym.
Ornamental Hort: Hort. unit, 
grove, lawns, campua road*.
Poultry: poultry unit from Pep­
per lane to Motley avenue.
Math, life , science, physical sci­
ence. social science, education and 
psychology, ag journalism. Eng­
lish: Ad building, classroom units 
(CTJ and CR classroom*), sur­
rounding area, Library.
PE department: track, baseball 
fields, b l e a c h e r s ,  surrounding
im ,
Maintenance engineers: Corona­
tion throne, hanger sign, sched­
uled displays.
General farm: farm and farm
roads.
Grounds department: campus
Including dorm areas.
Building and grounds depart­
ment: housing unit area.
All campus residents: their par­
ticular housing unit or dormitory, 
Immediate surrounding areas.
Bolls: Ag Ed ’B , turnabout 
above Beef unit (offices).
Printing department: Poly Roy­
al printing and cleanup own de­
partment.
shop,  
material
"The student officers of SWAC 
hope that eventually the region 
as a whole would send delegates 
to the monthly coordinating com- 
Wlttee meetings In San Francis- 
co,' Heggie said.
SWAC will soon circulate infor­
mation on summer vocational op­
portunities for foreign students. 
A foreign student talent show to 
provide mohey for such programs 
as scholarships or World Student 
Service fund 1* slated for next 
yean.
Red Gharhemant, IRC presi­
dent, announced that a sign up 
sheet will be placed on the social 
science bulletin board in the li­
brary for those wishing to attend 
the second annual SWAC confer­
ence at Asllomar, May 11, 12 and 
18. The theme of the oonference 
concerns the United States and 
Western Europe.
Heggie further stated that the 
purposes of SWAC are to develop 
among students more Intelligent 
opinions on United States foreign 
policy, better understanding be­
tween students her* and abroad 
and between American students 
and foreign students in the US.
Each group toureS a petroleum 
refinery, an automotive assembly 
plant, a tire and rubber company, 
an aircraft plant, a heavy equip­
ment manufacturing plant, and a 
steel processing plant. This 
arrangement gave tne student a 
balanced v i e w  of Industry In 
action.
A tour throughout the Harbor 
Steam station gave the students 
an opportunity to see the largest 
steam-turbine generating plant 
In the. world under one oulfdlng. 
This station supplements the pow­
er from Hoover Dam for - the 
southland.
Among the plants toured waa 
the North American Aviation 
company, which provided the stu­
dents a view of aircraft manufac­
turing from a sheet of metal to 
the finished plane.
A visit to the Goodyear tire 
and Rubber company gave the 
students a chance to see, step 
by step, the process used to com­
bine raw rubber, chemicals, cord, 
and wire Into a tire.
Oldster's Sack-Sewing 
Contest At Poly Royal
ann- 
. con- 
! offer
7 to 
adder,
In ad 
ual Pol; 
teat, thll 
n special
visitors fifty years of age o f  oIl 
says Program Committee Chair 
man Lloyd Burri.
A g o l d  sack-sawing, n e e d l e  
mounted on a plaque will be pre­
sented to the winning contestant. 
Award for second place will be a 
silver needle and third place a 
bronae needle .
The contest will be held at 10 
a.m.. Saturday, April 88, on the 
football field.
The program la sponsored by the 
Crop*, club.
Livestock Mon Spur 
Poly Royal Plans
Barbequ* pits have been set up 
and only a few finishing touches 
arc needed to complete equipment 
for Poly Royal’s barbeque, report 
members of Boots and Spurs.
Chairmen for various events
were introduced to the club at
their last meeting, and men were
selected for work to be don*.
Chairmen for committees are Ed
8nyder, livestock show; Jo* Good-
rick, rodeot Bob Norman, barb*
• - i  .m Whittaker, carnival
Mugu Man To Spaak
Stanley R. Radom from the US 
Naval Air Missile Teat center at 
Point Mugu will address the stu­
dent branoh of the Institute of 
Radio Engineers, April 17, 7 p.m., 
In Library 118B.
Radom’a topic will be "Engin­
eering Careers In the Civil Ser­
vice.’"
1A M  A I H I / I N  I I U M L  l u D A V
' „  y, V\J S /-
r .  wV ,  ■ ► • O K
, Amt
< ^
Lidderdale Releases
ASB Activity Slate
Spring quarter’s ASB activity 
schedule has been, released by Bill 
Lidderdale, Associated student’s 
vice-president!
April 14: ASB dance (decora­
ted by ASB candidates)
April 17: ASB elections 
April 19: Class meetings 
April 87: ASB dancm— carnival 
April 88: ASB dance—Corona­
tion Ball
May 18: ASB dance 
May 86: ASH dance 
May 81: Class meetings 
June 8: ASB dance 
June 6: ASB assembly (Awards 
and presentation of new officers) 
June IB: Senior Ball 
June 16: Commencement
Get Educatedl
Los Mscrso
Electrically Recaps 
Yours Tires
It’s New 0  Different 0  Ouerentssd
l
que; and J1 
exhibit.
The rodeo comltte* has b e e n  
working weekends to have the 
arena in top shape for the big 
day, say members of the club.
Masons Attontion!
It Is requested all Masons re­
gister with Phil McMlllaq at the 
college post office glvinjr home 
lodge and local post office box 
number.
SUNSET BARBER SHOP 
HAIRCUT S1.00
764 Morro St. L  BARRIOS!
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Alpha Phi Omtga 
Sails Postcards
Photo postal oards of Poly cam­
pus' soonos wont on sato this wook 
at the Alpha Phi Omega booth In 
El Corral.
"The cards include a written 
msssags inviting friands and rela­
tives to Poly Royal, with ampla 
■paoa for a name and address of 
interested persons," Bob Kennedy, 
publicity director said, 1 “
Made available to etudenta at 
cost, the photos are Bold five for 
a dime. Campus scenes include the 
administration building, Crandall 
gym, two views of campus dorma, 
engineering building and an air 
view of the campua.
Six thousand Poly Royal pic­
torial! war* aleo mad* available 
this week for the students to ad- • 
dress. Two folders era available 
for each student, fres of charge 
at ths service fraternity booth.
The programs Illustrate Queen 
Gloria D i m i n  previewing the 
1981 "country fair on a. college 
campus," ana carry out the 50th 
anniversary them*. The cards and 
folders were handled, In ths Cal 
Poly print shop.
Other methods of distributing 
ths two-color folders include mail­
ing 8800 to alumni and 1800 to 
officials and interested parsons 
around ths state.
W H O l  k M l  Al  
A  D l S S I N I
’i u «i \ I i n r t f
I 00(1 ( o n ln  flOM*
West's Spudnut Shop
8ave on your Auto Insurance 
with the Farmer* Insurance Ex­
change at 1048 Hlguera street.
BEST EVER
FOUNTAIN Off ILL 
* Whgrt you get 
the best for less 
Our Meal Tickets Offer You 
$5.50 Volua For
S I500
W  Plus Tl  ox
Oelicioui Homemade Pits 
Daily
Oh * 6.-4S A.M. -  8 P.M. 
CLOSIO SUNDAYS 
199 Hlgucre St.
Underwood Agency
Sales & Service 
Rentals 
Repairs
Used Mechlnsi — Office Pemirur*
THI
m m  shop
986 Meeterey 8t. Pbea* 1ST
Universal 
AUTO PARTS
Welding Gloves 
Auto Parts 
Goggles 
Paints 
Tools
969 Montoray Phono 1411
TAKKEN’S
Shoe Repair Shop
PoUshat-rlniihao— LdcaiV r,.——i■-
1021 MA8SH STRUT 
I Heck North of Pesteffle*
Gasoline •  Lubricaton •  Mechanical Work
LOWEST PRICES
are at the
Blue Jay Signal Service
1565 Monterey St.
Operated by Cal Poly students, for Cal Poly studants
Wash rack far rant 35< *P«r °MW
J  -v 75c pa
SH O P A N D S A V E
For Your School Clothes at
N A T T Q N f l T
735 HIGUIRA St. PHONI 623
-3U OtmeTJor. , ,
Poly Roycd
Fiestas
Rodeos
If. SENO'S for 
ell your needs 
Hocoaa Boats 
Western Shirts 
Frontier Pants .
B e lts -T its  
The Home Of
I t y i ?
Coma Tn and Look 
Around
1019 Merr* St.
o r  sp ik e s
‘ give Importance
to "littlo" evenings
An every day occasion takes on 
new airs whan you surprise y 
lody with a lovely corsoge for 
to ony women a cortege i* like a 
gracious unspoken compliment.
v#rv wmrinl ftw» wmk. . orchidsI
J L r t i D L i d865 Hlguara Phona 2S3
•>
/ k / u s f a s t t y
i /\ I I l 11|< N I /\ S l / \ l l  rOI  \ I M 11 Nil  € 0 1 1 1 1 , 1  •*
ftkllsk* WMklf Surln. Ik* **h**l r*M •*••»! M M w  «M  SSBjalMlisa JWfM* 
F Ik* Am m UImI BuS.nL, Cillfarnla Slat* Pslrtsfknl* Cell-**. Ban Lull Oh 
4  *«ilr*lF hr >l«4*irt* ■*J*rln* la prlnlln*
" Th* *plnl*a* n i lH M l  in thl* **k*r In *1 
•rtl<l*i ar* Ik* »l*w* *f Ik* wrlltr* ink d* n»l n*«***arllF r*»i' k i t e  ■  *11*1*1 *i
lr » • *d*nl aiaju a
) a ana *i*r**«*d I
• llw i a d
Calllurnl*. Pflnl*d 
Country PrlnUr*.
a lal** *l or in niri m o. n— » » r
•r Ik* *t*B. Ih* »l*w* of Ik* A*«*«l*l*d klud.nl tlodr. n*r *l«lal teta.
•rrlailon »rl«* M OO par »**r In adrinr* Off!***, H*»ia H , Admin, bulldlna
, io  ala klaa*, 
In Ik* "■•ho*l for 
p p  I  ilpn*d .dllorltl. and 
ot .«u *rllr r pr*Mnl Ik* opinion*
llnl*n. Bub-
JAMKM DOWR. A Mil I'roold.nl 
MARVON R. Rt'MNKK. Kdllor
DON JOHNMON, I'ubllratlon* Chairman 
I.AIIKY CAKTRH, lluolnon M*n*a*r
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Apathy, Incorporated
A gr«at majority of Poly ntudant* clearly demonntra- 
ted laid Thursday and Friday that they Juat don’t give a 
damn. On one occanlon the atudent body waa offered un op­
portunity to train favorable ntntcwldo publicity and reapoct. 
A little matter of helping to aave a few llvea alao figured in.
The other opportunity waa a chance for atudenta to 
demnnatrafe a desire for tnelr oplnlona to really carry aome 
political Wolght. NeoilleHH to any, wo blow both chancea.
There waa a blood drive held on thin campue laat Fri­
day, but you couldn’t prove It by 1)8 percent of the atudenta. 
You aee, only 33 of ua could muater up the whatever it takoa 
to donate a pint of the atuff to help aave a fewTtuya from 
bleeding to death. To thoae 33, the name number of aoldlera 
owe thanks. Juat whut they owe the reat of ua probably^ 
wouldn't read ao well in a achool nowapaper.
Aa mattera atood, the Trl-Countioa Mobile Blood bank 
panned up collecting ut leant 1 BO plnta from the Port Ilue- 
neme area. They figured they could got more here— a nad 
miatake,
It would have been riduculoua to expect a 100 percent 
contribution by Polyitea, but the ahowing will do ntuch to 
diacredlt the achool.
Further apathy on the part of moat atudenta waa evi­
dent in the voting that took place laat Thuraday on the 
matter of compulaory feea. Slightly more than 700 of ua 
took the trouble to coat a ballot on an iaaue that may finan­
cially affect all atate collegea. The time to vote yea or no on 
a ballot Juat couldn’t be apared. Gueaa the polling muat have 
been conducted in an out of the way place—El Corral.
It’a no wonder that thia paper la Juat a little tired of
Jetting chewed out for not conducting m o r e  cruaadea. ground thia achool too few aeem to care. Well, it’a a good, 
deep rut anyhow. — E. I.
Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:
I would Ilk* to take thii opportunity to pro- 
■ont to the atudenta of C*1 Poly, my platform 
for the coming ASB election*.
I would like to clear up ono point before 
I preaunt un outline of my program. I cannot 
promiae theao thinga, It la u Hat of thinga 
which I Would advocate und carneetly etrive to 
uccompllah with the help and cooperation of 
the SAC (the policy forming group here at 
Poly).
I would like to aee the following meaaurea 
put into ulToct here at Poly:
1. An Inter-collegiate rodeo (auch aa we will 
be having in conjunction with the Fleeta cele­
bration thia year) aa an annual event.
2. A more readily acceaauble record evalua­
tion program (service, Junior college, and col­
lege' trannfer recorde).
a. Exchange rallied during footbull aeaaon 
with the other college* In the conference.
4. The rodeo, cuttlo and dulry Judging tokma 
become Hn Integral part of the budgetary pro­
gram.i ft, A m o r e coordinated activity meeting 
acHtdule for the clan* function*.
il, An expanalon a n d  continuation of tho 
"Sell I’ ul Poly" program which haa been started 
under tho prenont administration.
7. 1 am In favor of a ntudent court here at 
Poly, however, an 1 do not have ull the fact* con­
cerning it* operation, and alao due to the fart 
that the court ayatom down town la being re­
vised, I would like to mako thia u tentative 
npprovul. . .  . „  '
-  Aa ntuted before, .1 couldn’t personally guar­
antee any one of these, but they could be very 
eaaily resitted with the proper cooperation of 
the Incoming atudent government. t
I would be happy to further dlacuaa with 
unyono, the points mentioned .Byre. - /
I sincerely urge that you ASH card holder* 
will get out a representative vote next Thurs­
day. That way, you can be aeeured of a "ropr<i- 
aentative" atudent government.
Verner A. Mlxe, candidate 
* ASB Preeldent
Quick Henry, The A ir Wick
By Marvon Sumner
£abu and hie atring of elephants dragged a 
big fat turkey acroae the silver screen of the 
Cal Poly Film society laat Tuesday and Wednai- 
day nights. We hone the Engineering auditorium 
la aired out enough for Oeorge Bernard Shaw’a 
“ Pygmalion" on May 8 and 9.
The title, "Elephant Boy," is very mislead- ‘ 
lng. Sabu and hit elephant with the big white 
teeth, Kolynoi, lumber through two reels of 
what appeur* to be a standard animal movie, 
only to turn It into u mystery, 
x We’re not referring to why they put the 
movie out, but to what .they did with the 800 
wild elephants who docilely crowded Into a pen 
that uppearod atrong enough to hold an under­
fed Chinuahua.
We muat 'compliment the prodycer fur some 
of the moat reullattc dialog to ever accompany 
a movie. Someone tried to tell ua that It was
Dear Editor:
During tha throe year* that I have attended 
Cal Poly I have heard many comments such as, 
“ What la the SAC or ICC and what do they 
d o t"  or "Who do I contact If I want to bring 
an Idaa or problem before the 8ACT" If elected 
I will make available to all atudenta a pamphlet 
■howing tho basic breakdown of our atudent 
government and describing tha procedural or 
steps necaiaary to bring Ideas or suggeatlone 
before the SAC. ,
In the past there have baen Instances where 
the SAC representatives have boon called unun 
to vote on subjects effecting the whole student 
body before they have a chance to got the opin­
ions of the students they represent. I shall cor- 
rect thia fault by publishing In "El Muatang" 
the SAC meeting agenda prtvloua to all meet.
in English, but we prefer to believe that It was 
In the nutlvd Indian tongue. To strengthen our 
claim, we point out that they used three English 
sub-title*, the usual number for n foreign film.
Oh well, every dog must have hln day, und 
we suppose a herd of cluuhunt* is untitled, to 
two nights. Fortunately, Film society han ob­
tained a classic In "Pygmulion" for. Its next 
showing, und which has nothing to do with niiri 
In spile of its title.
her of girl* from nearby towns and high school*.
(6) Sports uru one of the main sources from 
which Puiy gets publicity, but outside the seas­
onal attractions, there are any number of minor 
sports In Poly, auch aa bowling, soccer und ping 
pong, which with a little more uttontlun will 
give many good results for students und tha 
school, us it did In the cuae of our rodeo team.
There uro two more point* which I think vttry 
well qualified SAC president must have In mind 
to be an effective administrator, und If I am 
elected: (1) The doora of my office will alwaya 
be open to all atudenta, und I ahull be very 
pleased to go with them and try to Iron out thslr 
problems and complulnta. (2) Students will get 
a regulur monthly report from activities and a 
financial standing of the atudent government.
From my view In Inter-Club council, I sincer­
ely think this will all add up to one of the most 
Important factors governing tha continued sue- 
csss of th* school, that of more support from San 
Luis Obispo, for Cal Poly that with the Institut­
ing of this program, will be putting its best foot 
forward. ^
Red Qhahremanl, candidate 
ASB President
..Dear Editor:
Continuous advance has been made by our 
student government during the three years 1 
have attended Cal Poly, These advances havs 
bean the direct reeult Introduced by you—the 
students.
Improvements will continue as long as ths 
opinion of such and avary student la expressed 
and considered.
A few of the leauee which muit be consi­
dered by any candidate for student body office 
are ae follows:
ings. Under these conditions tho SAC rspraeen- 
tatlves will have a chance to hear student vle ie 
A v A /  ^  I* n t i r e  pro *n<i con on the subject In question befcA s  W f i  I t — By M.E.5. they, th# representatives, art asksd to vote.
I  ^ w  I I  f i  * (n favor nt mors and hotter atu<l«
or« from all
1. Presentation of a student avent
Snases or our educational pi ante must be Informed of Issues and
that will provlda Items of interest for stuSei
"  h ** f
am
ante
program.
Notice that clean lists for Poly Hoyal have been
— Stepping U p -
See the etudent chapter or the IAS stole a march on 
the rest of the West coast colleges. First Annual West 
Coast convention is quite a feather in their cap. One more 
step up for Poly’e reputation.
— Who Known—
Wonder whether or not Poly will be a test center for 
selective service? General Lewis Hershey says yea, congress 
claims no. Wish they’d make up their minds.
— Bright And Shining—
un Ha v t 
posted. About thia time or year most students begin to regret 
all the times they've thoughtleeely tossed away a candy 
wrapper or cigaret package,
— Good Luck Wanted—  j
Checked a calendar today? Better etear clear of lean­
ing ladders and black cats, and watch out for snap quizzes. 
It's Friday the 18th.
— A Little L ig h t -
See that only four candidates accepted our invitation to 
state their platforms In the “ Letters to the Editor’ ’ column. 
Hope the reat of them make their platforms clear during 
the campaign. Like to know what a candidate stands for 
before we vote on him.
— Just Plain Ivan—
To any one who still believes that Russian Communism 
Is heaven on earth, we’vo got bod news. Just learned that 
they also have soap operas behind their ’ Iron curtail.” Diff­
erent names, hut same old plots.
—<S(H»d Work—
Congratulations to the printing and Journalism depart­
ments for putting through their JournuIJsm workshop l’or 
Junior colleges and high schools. Here's a chance for Poly to 
make somo more friends, Visitors are always welcome to our 
friendly campus.
I am In favor of ora and batter studant 
activities at 1’oly. Under this heading I will in­
clude such things as good asstmbliss as often 
satbla and an expansion of ths program
developments being considered by their repre­
sentatives on student government bodies, so
as poHsi ie r in*  . —
for checking out all types of sport# equipment "•
to students for svsnlng and waakend use. i i ? „
Each year our student body officers make 
strides towards batter student government and 
student activities at Cal Poly. As student body 
president I shall cooperate with the other stu­
dent officers so that we can maka the same 
■tape forward for the school year 1081 and 1982.
Stuart I. Schlegol, candidate 
ASB President
Dear Edtlor:
As one of the nominees for the office of Stu­
dent Body Preeldent, I wish to taks this oppor­
tunity to briefly state my platform. Thia plat­
form constate of five points of need which I have 
come acroei during my three years experience 
with student body affairs. And If 1 am elected, 
1 shall do my best to see If we can't get tha fol-
r
jp . .
that they may voles their opinions in time to 
affect SAC legislation.
8. Equality, on a budgetary, basis, for all 
teams, athletic and educational, that further tha 
Interests of Cal Poly.
4. Encouragement of events (Intercollegiate 
rodeo and the conference of atudent Institute 
o f Aeronautical Sciences chapters, for Instancs) 
that further educational and social enjoyment 
of collego life at Cal Poly.
These Issues and many others that will arts*, 
must bu considered and dealt with by your 1081 
•62 atudent government. You muy be assured 
that whether elected or not, 1 will work to fur­
ther the interests of the student body.
Don Upton, candidate 
ASB Preeldent
lowing Instituted here at Poly:
"tudent cou 
ntudent p
be solved In achool by those whom the problem*
m
(1) St rt. This 1 strongly believe in 
because st roblems and troubles should
particularly press-the student.
(2) Student union. Hare la a plan which other 
schools have proved to be of great benefit to the 
students. This union Sets minimum wages for 
which studsnts working in town may hav* to 
work, and protects thslr rights.
(8) Better i elutions between Poly and the 
local high school und Junior collego is ono of my 
essential alms, partly because Poly is not coed- 
ucationnl, and partly because there han long been 
too much contention between tho schools, over 
minor Issues.
(4) Recreation, especially for Incoming fresh-
men, a* they will mostly be teen-agers, and a* 
Lula
civic clubs ami women's organisations In town on 
this Isnuo, and I bone we will soon find a place 
other recreation. Also, with u
Obispo's recreational facilities era 
quite limited uml will be more so with Camp .San 
Lute opening. I have ulreudy approached several
for dancing and
well scheduled bn ci Vice wo can get any-mini.
FIRST  B A P T IST  C H U R C H  
W E L C O M E S  Y O U
Christian Friendship and Fellowship 
Await Your V isit
ser v ices—
Sunday School— 9:30 (rm, -  Morning Service— 11:00 o.m. 
Youth Fellowship— 6:30 p.m. —  Evening Sarvcia— 7:30 p.m.
IA IL  SHIPLEY, Pastor Oaoa and Pacific Straaft
ST. CLAIR'S
NEWS DEPOT
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
SUBSCRIPTIONS
1015 Chorro St. Phone 154-J
Ittoblithad 1169
J. M. HOFFECKER I S A B E L  K IN G
3Li.SkC ^ a f i f o m i a  S l o w e r
"Flower* for all Occonon*"
W l GIVI s b H GRIIN STAMPS
IM  Montsrsy St.
\ O j )
ttions 1092
*a*%«a%4a%aa%a*%af%ja tWirteasteir
VCamptis Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 16...thi harliquin duck
rty that the program would 
minutes, no more, no lass I"
_jr~
By Art Gindy
The Downbeat
Now That arrival' In Modaato 
started out to lie u aad affair. Thu 
rooma wore 4F, Originally, they 
ware double bed alae, but the man­
agement threw In a day bed and' 
an extra chair, which aucceeued 
In leaving no place to walk. There 
were conflicting Ideaa about what 
waa meant by "room with adjoin­
ing bath." The management aald 
it meant a bath on the uamu ttoor 
a* the room. The tour gang 
thought otherwlae.
Bub Bchnuckenburg waa lucky 
enough to get a room without 
an eluctricul outlet. Phone call* to 
the dusk ubout the altuutlon netted 
him aero. Since he uaea an glgatjclc 
raaor, he went to the concert 
bearded.
Worka With Psychology 
Davey began "working on 
deak clerk —- th a t' oldthe Psy­
chology. By 7 p.m., several rooms
*dyulrua  hud been changed, 
there wan promise for more.
that evening waa 
Abi
The program
at Ceres, oopulutlon ilOU, out 
une-thinl of the town turned out 
for the effort. The program wont 
"exceptionally well under the cir­
cumstances.
Back In Modoato later, 40 guya 
atood on the street corner wonder­
ing how to go and who to do. 
Boo McCuhe lost Ills heud when ho 
spotted u red sweater In the 
Arthur' Murray dance studio a- 
cross the street, lie made a date 
the following week—for some 
dance analysing.
Venture Out -
This waa the city that waa over­
loaded with women, but it wakn't 
until the gang on the corner broko 
Into smaller groupa that they ven­
tured out.
Oneto and Si hnackenberg hailed 
two In a paaalng V-8, while eight 
Collegians hunted for another not 
combo playing somewhere In the 
city. In a place about two miles 
from town, three guys wore hot- 
styling on piano, drums and bass, 
doubling on the trumpet and 
tenor. After a half-hour, Don Bot- 
tenberg, Jack Heller and Jack 
Ooodlng could stand It no longer 
—they took over. Then the crowd 
started dancing.
Manteca was the flrot stop 
Thursday morning. Hero, the vice-
Rprincipal had temporarily re- Iscea the principal, who had gone itotha service. He was overbur­
dened with authority and Irapor 
Inroi
Strike Three
While the Olee club was out 
front, Bob Scofield found a broom 
back stags. He made like Ted 
Williams, while Paul Troutner 
crouched behind the plate and 
Jack Hllbig handled the pitching 
chore. Umpire George Litsenberg 
called 'em stll strikes. Jack Heller 
also found a broom, and marched 
Into the middle of the ball game, 
Scofield fell Into lino, and Frank 
Bradley marrhod the two all over 
the place. "Preparation for after 
June 1(1," he said.
Rlpon had lunch ready for the 
gang, prepared by the Home 
Economics girls. Their teacher 
caught the uye of Mustangs a 
little more than somu-what. She 
was Invited to the dance by the 
Ulee club as a whole—and she was 
there!
Sign Of Dance
On the wall at the far end of 
the gym, was a sign that pro­
claimed a dance, that night. The 
Oles club guys made special note 
of this, for they would be near 
this school of Rlpon later In the 
evening.
On Thursday afternoon, tho 
troupe arrived at Modesto JC, To 
explain what occurred during the 
next three hours would take all 
of the space In "Kl Mustang." Let 
It be said that there were many 
girls (70 per cent student body), 
Mid that the Polyltea were In 
glory, und phone numbers were 
obtained, Gordon Ray wus frus­
trated over hew many new names 
he got for his address book. By the 
time the group left, It was pretty 
well advertised (hat the musk1 
Masters were great , and that
they were putting on a program In 
Manteca again that night"
n 'Colleglana'
Don Bottenberg was buttonholed 
by two guya that wanted1 the 
Colleglana to play dancea In tho 
future. Since the Colleglana do not 
play outilda dances, Bott turned 
“ C, ft™  over to Jack Heller, 
whose Dons do the professional
-u , Mantecathat nlght^-ln the first' 6 rows, 
Everybody was about ready to 
tie-up, but Davey held the eager- 
I" check until the last note of 
A1 Hall," 'Needless to say, tho 
audience was no less than ter­
rific.
On the way back, some odd ball 
got the urge to drop In to Rlpon 
to see what was going on about, 
the dance that had neon publicised 
on the gvm wall. The bus swerved 
it, but Oneto and Schnackcnberg 
had dates with tho V-H, so ktartod 
hitch • hiking. The Unitor at 
Rlpon high echool Informed th>> 
odd-balls that the dance was last 
week. N" one hud bothered to take 
down-the sign.
Excuses No Good
Many of the guys had dates 
with JC girls after the program. 
The girls hud to be buck In the 
dorm at 11:1A or else they gut 
"lock-outs," Only one made It. 
Hob Scofield was late, so decided 
to try to chat with the house­
mother. It was no good, sho'd 
probably heard all of there ex­
cuses before,
Friday, the laet day of the tour, 
the gang had breakfast at Mo­
desto high school, then played n 
double program to an audience of 
SliOO. A fast trip to Tracy followed 
where the group encountered the 
Tracy "Tackey Day." Everyone 
was dreaaad In screwball cos­
tumes. The Collegians played 1 
noon dance, while the ulee club 
did all the dancing. One partic­
ularly tall girl took a great 
deal of fancy to Gordy Ray. but 
"the Shlek" took it In his stride.
Had Chaaera
Three gala chased the bus for 
12 mile* out of Tracy. Notes were 
passed back and forth via a coat 
Hangar. Bob Scofield, Randy Brad­
ley and Dlek Caldwell got dates 
for that night. The whole thing 
ended when one of the gale reached 
for the hanger and got tha shock 
of her life-something about static 
electricity.
The Olee club had JO datai for 
the high Khool dance that even­
ing) so did moat of the Collegian*,
but It did them little good. The 
dance was a rat raea. At laaat at
Poly, the orchestra doesn't have to 
put up with concession! like "Spill 
the Milk" or "Ring the Bell with 
the Sledge." Nor are they bothered 
with curious 10 year-olds.
First call Saturday waa at 7:80. 
Wearily the gang loaded Into the 
buses for home. The conversation 
was sleepy and' altfw. but mostly 
about what a groat place Modesto 
was, the date the night before, and 
of Incidents that happend dur- 
lng the wssk. Everyone considered 
the trek a success, but was glad to 
see the "P" on the hill overlooking 
dormitory row, wherein lay that 
ever-coveted "sack."
Cal Photo Supply
•  Cameras
•  Photostats
•  Printing
•  Developing
OVERNIGHT 
* SERVICE
899 HK3UERA ST. 
PHON! 77S
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
( " '  1 ;
740 Higutra Street phono
Booster Club Ready 
For Member Drive
Dr. L. W. Campbell, Mustang 
Rooster club president, announces 
appointment of Glynn Wyatt, San 
L u i ■ Obispo .businessman, a ■ 
chairman of the Spring member­
ship drive.
Campboll says the board of di­
rectors chose to have the member­
ship drive held In the Spring so 
the club would have a better Idea 
of how much money they will have 
to work with during 1061-68. Pre­
viously drives were held In the 
Fall.
The Mustang Club, organised In 
1040, Is open to any porson in the 
county wishing to support the col­
lege’s athletlo program.
Campboll says the a n n n a I
»rlng barbecue to be held April will be open only to those hold­ing a 1061-68 membership card. 
The annual feed la hold on the 
day the University of California 
baseball toam meets Cal Poly. The 
barbecue .will be held at (1 p.m, 
following the Bear-Mustang gamo 
on Poly's diamond. A 1061-68 card 
will entitle a member to attend 
tho barbecue and the ball game.
Rodeo Teem Rinks 
Fourth In Nation
Poly’a rodeo team, fourth among 
tha 10 top oollege squad* In the 
country, will compete In tho nat­
ional championship finals M a y  
9-18 at Fort Worth, Taxes,
According to a bulletin rsceivod 
laet Monday tha following schools 
had been chosen for competition 
to be held In Will Rogers Memor­
ial coliseum. Rankings are in ordor 
named:
Sul Ross oollage. Alpine, Texan 
New Mexico A and M, Las Cruces, 
N. M.(Wyoming university, Lara­
mie, WyO;| Cal I’oly) Colorado 
A and M, Fort Collins. Colo,) New 
Mexico university, Albuquerque, 
N. M.) Oklahoma A and M, Bull- 
water, Okla.i West Texas State 
college, Canyon, Texas; Montana 
Ht a \ e  college, Basemen, Mont.) 
Washington State college, Pull* 
man, wash.
Top Individual contenders In tho 
nation, regardless of team quali­
fications, also have boun invited, 
including Bill Guest of Hardin-' 
Simmons university, ranking calf 
roper In the nation.
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Gimgi, Uddfr T h in g *
Mora picnics should be 
aay dairy club members, Jud 
from the fun this group had,.la 
Sunday) picnics are just tha thing 
for eollago Cluba.
A vollay ball gama, eloaaly fol­
lowed by a big maal of baana and 
waa topped off by a feat 
Non-bs
hot doga 
softball_____ game. all play
ohallsngad George Drumm, dal 
ant head a “___ and Ruaasll Nei
Instructor, to lively 
game* of horseshoes.
Now that tha dairy boy* have 
"pulled" themselves away from 
tha dairy unit to enjoy aoma good 
fun, other oampua clubs might 
follow suit in staging lively Sun­
day picnics.
departme
■on, dairy 
PALACE BARBER SHOP
DON'T OIT TRIMMID 
GIT CUPPID BY IXPIRTI 
1018 Chorre St. Phoss 1S50-W
La might be the merry-andrew of the 
marahlanda, hut lately he'a been downright glum about 
these trick cigarette mildnese testa. Never one to duck facte, 
hd holds nothing much can be proved by a sniff of one brand or a 
quick puff from another. Snap judgment* can't take the place 
of regular, day-to-day smoking. That'a why so many 
smokers are turning to . .  •
T h e  tontih lo  l o t i . . .  the 30-Day Camel Mildneee Teet,
which aimply ask* you to try Camela as a steady smoke — on 
a park after pack, duy after day haaia. No snap judgment* 
needed. After you’ve enjoyed Camel* — nnd only Camela —
for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste), •
r i
we believe you'll know why . , .&
More People Smoke Camels
than any othar cigarette!
DAVIDSON’S
•  M A K S
•  FURNITURE
• AWHINSS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  KAIV FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME
You OFO Invited to um 
omf eety terms 
NO CARRYING CHARQI
F hon* 421 
669 HIGUERAST.
__ t
Monnoo To Eotor 
Socond Annuel a ,> 
Dovls Swim Relays
By Bob Theme**
Couch Hick Amlvraon’* Col Poly 
swimming tvam again thin waek- 
cm) travel* to the northlend. Sot- 
unlay afternoon at 2 p,m, the 
Muatanira will compete In the In­
vitational Intercollegiate Swim- 
mine relay* sponsored by the 
DavT* camnut of the llntveraity 
of California.
Coach Anderson la planning to 
e htk regular lineup Including 
Hill Maxwell. Ituater l.au and Jim 
Janaaen |n the sprint*} Dove High 
and' Hob Da via, backstroke: Jack 
Slaaon and Jack Htolahek, breast- 
atroke; and Jerry Neufeld anjN 
Hobby McDougal In the distance*. 
John Altken will handle diving aa- 
alirnmenta. ,
Seven achoola are avhedulod to 
compete In thia year'* annual Da­
vie aquacade. They are: Cal 1'oly, 
Stanford, University of California 
at Berkeley, S a n  Joae, Santo 
Clara, San Francisco State and 
the Davl* Aggie*,
Stanfonl ha* beeir established 
pre-meet favorite. However, they 
will tlnd strong competition in the 
Son Joae, California and Muatang 
avurewotibna.
COP. loat year'* winner, la not 
competing In thla yenr'a affair. 
There wllCbe no preliminary eli­
mination*, all 10 event* will be 
finale.
The meet will conalat of team 
and Individual relay* for dlatancea 
varying from 100 to H00 yard*, 
and freeatyle and hackatroke re­
lay* from 100 to 400 yard*. A 
three-man diving relay will uae 
the one, three and fiv 
board*.
meter
Idaho Club Doodlt; 
Tops Cal Poly Again
The Idaho Falla Ruaaeta made 
It two In a row over Coach Hob 
Mott'* Muatang* Tueaday night 
when they defended the l'oly horae- 
hldera, 5-2, at Klka field, Santa 
Marla.
To date, the Mustangs have loat 
two games out o f 14. Idaho broke 
l'oly'a 10 n m *  winning atreok 
here loat Thursday, when they 
downed the locals. 1-1,
Tueaday night1* content wot a 
fairly done battle all the way, The 
Muatang* acored their tallies In 
the flrat and aecond Innlnga when 
centerfielder Jim Sampaon led off 
with a alngle, atole aecond and 
acored on aecond baaeman Cliff 
Cracknell'a baae blow. In the aec* 
«hd frame, Shortatop Joe Mueller 
wna hit by a pitched ball, aacrlflced 
to aoconu, and scored on a‘ wild 
throw,
From thla point, the Muatang 
bata were very allent and the Rua­
aeta went ahead In the third atanaa, 
when they taltttd three Umea on 
a combination of two hit* and an 
error, Idaho nicked up two more 
run* In th* fourth and ninth In­
ning* respectively,
Frank Romero atarted on th* 
mound for the Mottmen and waa 
charged with the lo*a, Romero wa« 
relieved by Dick Thom pa on In the 
third and Rud Hauhofer took over 
in the sixth.
The Muatang* and Ruaaeta each
got alx hit*, but l'oly erred alx 
time* to Idaho'* two.
Muatang bat* really got a work­
out Saturday afternoon at l'oly 
diamond when Coneh Mott'a var- 
alty outaulgged the Kl Toro Mar- 
Inea, 8-7, to gain their Uth victory.
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Barbs PrbVfe Easy
For Local Netters
Cooeh Gan* Smith'* racqukteera 
downed San^a Barbara B-l hare
lost Saturday afternoon Do give 
the Mustang's their aecond con­
ference win In aa many atarta.
In what had bean billed aa a 
stellar contest, Poly'a Jim Corbatt 
easily dafeated Hilbert La*. 0-9, 
8-9. It waa expected that Lea 
would make Corbatt go all out to 
win but instead th* Muatang dla- 
poaad of La* with a minimum of
Other match** found Dave Zel
mar " o f  Cal PoYy poundlno- out a 
straight »*t over Bob Chapman by 
Identical 0-1 icoraa. Santa Bar­
bara’s' Cal Cory bowad to Kan 
Walt* In two aata, 8-0, fl-2. Irvi se s o o o « i r 
"Old Stand-by" Swain brushed 
“ r 
1
wtw ... ___ jg ......- —
Ilea by equal acoraa of 6-4. Jim
J'
” !
W
mat Qaucho Bob Zolla fl-6, 8-1. 
anion Won, Cal Poly, had a bit 
or* trouble in bastin Wendell
estwlck. a Qaucho, prasaad Ray 
Naranjo before falling 7-8, 6-8.
Brandts Locktr
STORAGE I  HEAT MARKET
t-v*
\
BEEP— sldss or quarters 
PORK-sIdos
140 Niguura St. Phone 259S
ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Flime end Nlpomo Slteell 
Sunder Servlcei 8, 9:10, I I  A.M. 
Wedneidey end Hely Deye I I  A.M.
Rhone 1184 
CANTIRIURY CLUB 
For Cellete Smdents 
111 end Ird Sundeyi 6 JO p.m.
Poaslbly Last... Pitcher BUI
Crow may b« lost to Cal 
Poly lor th* remainder oi 
th# y#ar. Bill injurod hta 
back during practlc# and 
has (ailed to Improvo.
. ' ‘R od" G hahre- 
voted outstand- 
Ing p layer b y  team;natea for 
hla part in the 4-1 victory 
ov#r Freano State’* aoccer 
team laat week. G hahre- 
manl p la y e d  top offensive 
aoccer In spite of a  knee 
'In ju ry .
W eekly Sports Schedule
Friday, April 13 — Baseball at 
LA State.
Friday, April 18—Golf at Morro 
Bay, vs. Frosno,
Friday, April 18 — Tennis at 
Santa Barbara.
Saturday, April 14 — Baseball 
at Santa Barbara (Doubleheader,
Stanford Storms By
WqaDmg nyugpcq apllt even In 
two ewlmming meete loat week­
end, winning one and loaljng one, 
Friday afternoon the Mustang! en­
countered the powerful Stanford 
Indiana at Palo Alto and they were 
defeated 61-13. Saturday morning 
the Mustangs defeated the Univ­
ersity of Sant* Clara 68-28.
The Muatang* were 
of the top five awlmn 
of the nation in their encounter 
with Stanford, and were unable 
to garner u flrat place win. Jerry 
Neufeld took aecond in the 220 and 
440 yard freeatyle events for the 
beat Muatang performance of the 
afternoon. Other point winner* for 
Cal Poly were John Altken, aecond 
In diving, Huater L*u, third in the 
100 yard freeatyle, and Jack Stal- 
ahek, third In the 200 yard breaat- 
atroke, and Duve High, third In the 
200 yurd backstroke.
Couch Dick Anderaon'a swim­
mers led the scoring parade nil 
the way In the meet with the Santn 
Clara Broncho*, as they started the 
meet o ff with a win In the 300 
relay und were nevei 
there on. Jerry Neu
Saturday, 
at Fresno.
April 14 Track
yard medley r 
headed from - 
fold again p u c e d the Muatang 
splaahera, with firsts in the 220
and 440 yard freestyle event*. Hill 
Maxwell looked exceptlonully\good 
winning the 50 yard freeatyle und 
finishing aecond in the 100 yard 
freeatyle event.
SALE KNIT 
SHIRTS | 4 4
PHONE 2310
Compart at $2 big, colorful auortmont
Ob *■
Our biggest, fastest-selling line— cut priced fust for 
Word Week. Compare them In atyllng, oolor, variety 
and to Boring with ritlrts you've toon tailing a i high at 
$2. Oieosa from screen print* tropic patterns, woven 
iocquarda, all-oven and tftest stripes. Serna oven have 
lumlnoM yam* that glow In Hie sunlight. All have snug 
ribbed-knit waists and collar bands. All hand-washabla. 
Choose yours now while the assortment Is complete.
176 HIGUERA
u
r e-L»
Diablos, Gauchos Offer 
Poly's First CCAA Tilts
By BUI La Croix
Cal Poly’a hard-hitting Mustang baaabali ciub takaa the 
road M s weekend to make ita initial appearance of the 
Hiaon in CCAA conference play. This afternoon, Coach 
Boh Mott a nine will face LA State in Los Angers at 
2:30 p.m. Tomorrow night they journey to Santa Barbara
Local Golfers Host 
Fresno State Sguad
Tomorrow morning on tho Morro 
Boy court*, Poly’* golf toam will 
M«ot dl* clubber# of Froano Stato.
a two looms hnvo c o l l i d e d  lor In tho aonaon with tho Mua- t«ng( roglatoring on ooay win. Too 
timt haa boon achoduled for 0:30 
jlnr#
Proapocta for o conferonco cham- 
•Inoahlp loom bright oa Col Poly 
U  mot oml <1* too tod tho Bull- 
dogo and Pepperdlne’e Wovoa. 
t'ooch Don Watte la quite happy 
with the ahowlng of hia toam to 
date. "Wo havo boa ten two of our 
conference foot and may oaally 
Uk, tho CCAA title," aaya Coach 
Wotta.
A run down on. Freeno indicatoa 
they havo a couplo o f protty fair 
awattora. Wotta la particularly lm- 
pmaad by two of tho Bulldogs. 
Ho alngloo out Tom Bock and Tod 
Sehtmbonlnnd at tho onoo moot 
llkalv to fivo hia man tho moot 
trouble.
At tho oamo time, Wotta la quick 
...................................o f thlala point out that In apito 
pair, roly ahould win. "W o beat 
(ham In thotr own territory and 
1 hollovo wo will top thorn hero," 
ho aaya.
Bart Richelt will perform as 
taoai captain for thla match and 
alao for next week’s engagement 
against Santa Barbara.
tayNetrieM.. . Coach Dick 
Andtraon amlleo at the 
oi Neuield. Jerry hat 
h**tt the "iron man" on 
Anderson's swimming team 
*®u* lar. Jerry enters the 
wr man 400 yard relay im­
mediately after finishing his 
Hint at 440 yards. He com- 
Wm tn the 220 too.
BISPD
M00t WW odftYiM P. B.
v*t i  am not. m b  it « p.s 1 
1NM SATURDAY 
*O Y A l W ED D IN G "
«| |tambour'
• _  it a r t s  Su n d a y -  
TATHEB'I u t t l e  
DIVIDEND"
* w<w Troay— Rkiehoth Toylor
?n *he Gauchos in a 
doublohoador, with the lin t tilt 
,t0 und*r way at 1 p.m.fo t  huitH c*,ub( 
and wore going ttf“ TO our boot 
to come homo Saturday night with 
throe moro wins under our bolt," 
said Mott.
Thla afternoon's tilt will bo tho 
flnt mooting of tho Muatangi and 
■^A Stato aa thla is tha aouthern- 
an  nrat year In confaronca compe­
tition. According to Mott, Jim 
lampoon, pitcher-outlloldor, will 
probably got the atarting nod for 
m oundlaw. State will send either 
Bob Mahoney or Jon Kudorna to 
the hill agalnat tho Muotange.
Tomorrow night, tho mon from 
Poly face their traditional rivals 
from tho oouth when they d o 
battle with Coach “ Spud" Hara- 
dor'a Gaucho nine. Santa Barbara 
split a petr with LA State earlier 
this aeaaon, 18-10 and 5-4. Last 
weekend, tho Gauchoa dropped 
two to tho strong Fresno State 
Bulldog . 8-0 and 8-8 at Fresno. 
Mott will use pltchon Frank Ro­
mero, In tho lint game, and oithsr 
Dick Thompson or Bud Bauhofar 
In tho second contest. /
Coming homo from tholr trip to 
tho Raisin city, tha Gauchoa wore 
Involved in an auto wreck and 
aovoral players ware Injured, one 
seriously. It la not known, how­
ever, now this will hampor them In 
tomorrow night's contaat
Probable starting lineups, ac­
cording to Mott, for tho southern 
awing, are Sampson or Duarte, 
cf; Ray Carricaburu, rfj Dick 
Morrow, Sb; Bud Bauhofar. If; 
Cliff Crocknoll, 8b; Don Lund lb; 
Joe Mueller, oa; and Bill Roberts, 
cc. Alao making tho trip are: Earl 
lunkor, so; Nath Fernandas, c; 
and pitchers. Dick Bphlort, Goorgo 
Mitchell, Jonn Rubcic, and Wick 
It a than.
Spikers Meet COP  
And Fresno State
This week tho Cal Poly track 
squad will run into one of tho 
strongest CCAA track teams and 
ono of the strongest Independent 
teams when they travel to Froano 
to compote In a throe way track 
moot Involving Cal Poly, Fresno 
State, and Collets of the Pacific.
Laat week tho MuotanfS ra n  
agalnat COP and found that they 
are strong and powerful. CORfwijl 
again br powerful, especially with 
tho services of Eddie Macon, who 
last week won the 820, 440, and 
tho broad Jump. They will be ex­
pected to tako several other firsts 
Including dlacua and shot put.
Not much la known about Fresno 
at this time, aa they have had only 
o n e  track meet and t h a t  wai 
agalnat Stanford.
Kills Club Pick* Off 
Second In NRA Mast
Cal Poly'a rlfla club finished 
second in the southern section of 
the National Rifle association 
matches at UCLA iwcenUy, an­
nounces Ken Watson, club advisor.
Watson aaya the Polyltes fin­
ished 11 points behind UCLA 
shooters who ehot for e 1864 aeon
California Park 
WASHATERIA
l*eIrs M. Camay
Came* Co II tarn to el Hetfcwoy 
keMed Celltemle fork Grocery
COMFLITI WASH1R LOAD OR 
ROUGH DRY HAN DUD »Y US 
FOR JUST 50* or 2 taka »*» 85s
SHIRTS HAND 
IRONED 
A  2 for 25c
HONEY SAYING COUPON
F rawer Tkli Caepea 
Wkaa You 1*1*0 !•
Waiklno and Oat
ONE SHIRT IRONED ERIE
Hughes Says Sguad 
Is Lika Grass;
Very, Very Green
By Bob Hsrdy
After viewing hit charges for 
14 practice aeaalona, Coach Roy 
Hughaa reports hia football man 
ere green fn every position except
« . #nKd Jr th# ^ n k ar wx veteran per- 
•*
Early morning workouta must 
sa*00t«b*11 Pl,Uf,r »- Start- 
^ * . 6enal p,r“ !’ t,L M mu now 
mVlii Tk 70. m!,n ,n Nor-
2**1? Sfe ,t*rtj n*  number ie re-\ f ?w ,ock ■•••Iona, but not this Spring. ’
Hughaa ie hurting at quarter-
auartnrh«olh,i " T” W « o n  thaquarterback is tunpoiied to hm 
guiding light. With the exception 
°* ??w individuals, it take#
considerable time to develop a "T" 
Rnerter. The mon out for quarter
win S2Irfn,„i *?k , ?P,r i ,noe and 
ahapen7p P ,nty ot Pr*otlc# to
J& B *  b« u ,?lub from the 
J  ' , n#P"  »eye Hughes, 
but with adequate practice I  be- 
bo}',# w111 P*n out. I havo five men out for quarter. Of these, 
Ron Davoy has had the moat ex- 
parlance. However, Jerry Fred­
erick ana Dick Jagele show plenty 
of promise aleo."
DueUng for tho guard position* 
are throe new men that may wall 
■alt away Hughaa' worrits con­
cerning that position. Chuck Mo- 
Gown#, Ken Myera and Al Gold­
man ara lads that glow in tha dark.
A couple of dandies h a v e  
dropped in from the Southland to 
fdapt themaelvei to backfield poa- 
Itiona. From Los Angeles City 
college oomoa Norman Rose. Rosa 
haa favorably Impressed the "Sli­
ver Fox" no end. In talking about 
Bob Bingham, o f L o u s i n g #  r, 
Hughes mentions hie apeod and 
foot-work.
When fall practice rolls around, 
new facet will adorn the gridiron. 
Facet that now tour tha oval for 
Jim Jenson. Some of the celeb- 
ratlea now In track are Jack Doo­
ley, Jim Houston, Alex Bravo, 
Freeman Ahrens, Bedford Pink- 
erd and Proaton Harris. Thasa 
trackatera represent lota of poten­
tial.
Two Mustang trackmen placed 
A rat In the 1960 CCAA champlon- 
ahipa. Enard Johnson won the 180 
hurdle event, and Eddie Mack 
copped A ret In the broad Jump.
FRIDAY end SATURDAY 
Ratty Davis— tarry Sullivan
"PAYMENT ON DEMAND"
John larrymaft Jr.
Carlnna Celvtt
"QUEBEC"
• SUNDAY— TUISDAY 
Randolph Scatt
" lU O A IT O O T "
—alae—
Gortrud* lvr|
U M ir
Stem W IDNBDAY 
Gary Caspar— Jens Orssr
" Y m ' i s  In Th* N avy N ow "
gin
“ GAMBLING HOUSE"
FRIDAY end SATURDAY . 
Wtsdall Coray— Macdonald Carty
"The Oranl Missouri B a ld "
, —eke—
Glngor R*s*r«—  Ronald R**#n
"STORM  W A RN D IO "
Sports Quiz
So youet guya think youae 
knows sporta, ehf Maybe youae 
do, Iffln ao weuna lea gonna And 
out. But afora weujne g«ta to mea- 
andarln woes gonna Lay down th* 
law. There sTnt no eheetin al­
lowed. It's every man for hiaself 
and may the beetua lout come to 
the top.
We Agger on runnln a aporta 
quin every week in thla her* pa­
per. Them that wialuri to partake 
can do io by layln there answers 
in the El Mustang otftoa ln.a box 
t h a t  will bo rightly touched 
"Sports Quit", Everbuuy la wol- 
cum to give or a spin. For he 
which queeeea wioet rightly w* la 
giwon a carton of CheatarAsld oi- 
aroatea, and that alnt no bull.
Iffln two hombree cornea up for 
a draw weune Isa gonna give tm 
nuthor queatune until theys only 
one of em still left. There alnta 
gonna be no dang fuasln concer- 
nln who done won, cause wees got"  "VIIJ vmwn rrv e wi
a gang of expurta which is power­
ful clever bout sports. These guys 
la gonns settle all feudi. Her be 
la gonna eettla all feuds. Here be
the queatione, give am a go!
1. Give the names of the famous 
"Four Horsman of Notra Dame." 
8. What Amorioan league pitcher 
won the most games during the 
regular season of 1860J •
3. What Is the record for the 
mile and who holds itf
4. . Who  mads the grand elaiit in
rolfT What year?. Who is called "The Button of Swot"?
d. What collegiate football team 
h o l d s  the rtoord for the most 
poipte scored In a single garnet 
How ManyT
?• Whet college did Jeeee Owens 
attend T •
8. What baseball star holds the 
record of playing In the longest 
string of gamest 
9. W h o  w a i  the last Major 
loague pitcher to pitch a perfect 
fo m * ' (No one reached Arat base) 
10. Name the men who mad* up 
Stanford’s 1940 backAeld.
Profaisionsl T««m Aiks 
If Nicholi Is lntGr«it«d
Forward Ed Nichols, on Ed 
Jorgenson’s, second place eaeaba 
team, haa been queried on his in- 
tereet in professional basketball. 
Nichole received a letter from th* 
Syracuse Notional* of the Na­
t i o n a l  Profeealonal Basketball 
league.
This letter outlined the advan- 
tagee of playing with Syracuse. 
It sounded pretty fair. During th* 
•cacon players arc given th* 
opportunity to work in the Asld
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N «ah P gm cniriM .. ,  Th* 175
pound oatohar irons Kerman 
figures to see action against 
LA State or Santa Barbara 
today or tomorrow. Nash 
ended l a s t  season's play 
without an error.
Coach Don Watte diracted Mua- 
folfers to a aeaaon record 
of eight wins and one leas.
P E T T E W S
F O R
# Hamburgers 
9  Shekel
•  Soft Drinks -
“Best In Town”
1 24 0  M o n fs ro y  St.
i t
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
IfccleNalas Ie
S IA  FOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
m  MOMTIMT »T .NON, in
H. WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE
1088 HIGUERA ST. RHONE 1913
Don’t Put O ff Needed Mechenicel 
Work -  Our Pricei Fit The 
Poly Pocket •
NORWALK GASOLINE
CONOCO OILS AND GREASES 
SEIBERLING Or U.S. ROYAL TIRES
Washing and Polishing
S b  H GREEN STAMPS
Don't Get Cheated 
Elsewherei Try... DAIS osos
1IADIN0 SILL I IT 
IN AMERICA'S
OPEN EM
Minus \cWAYHiHlJI 1/ <JNry
motspaw
........
. . Tfc* Poly Royal Prlnoosioa try 
thotr band at making a low adjustments on the school steam 
power plant. At the wheel is Karen Hewlett, oi San Luis 
Obispo high school. Handling that oyerslse wrench are 
Minerva Dana, left, oi San Luis Obispo JC, and Betty Brown, 
San Luis 6bispo high, Kneeling, but still doing her bit Is 
Arlene Rodney, oi (he local Junior college, Princesses will 
add glamour to the 19th Annual Poly Royal. See story on 
page two.
ASB Politicians 
Start Campaigns
‘ (Cant'd.^from pairs 1.)
"Red" (Jhahremanl, presidential 
candidate, U a natlva of Teheran, 
Inin. Ho la currently president of 
the International uelatlona dub 
and a moniker of the Inter-Club 
council. .
Veep Nomlneee
Ugo Lea, vice-presidential candi­
date, graduated from Half Moon 
Bay Union high. Lea la un FFA 
member, belongs to the Crops 
dub und la on the 8AC Budget 
committee.
Hill Maxwell, vice ' presidential 
candidate? attended South l ’asa- 
dena high. He la Block "P " pres­
ident, servos on the Board of 
Athletic Control, and performs in 
the sprints on the swimming team, 
Hecretarlal Aspirants ;
-Frank Cattern, secretarial can­
didate, attended Riverside Poly 
high school and Riverside college, 
He is a member of Poly’s SAK 
chapter,
Boh McCabe, secretarial candi­
date and Alhambra high graduate, 
has twlco been president of the 
Alpha Phi Omega club and Is
First IAS Conclave
(Cont’d. from page 1.)
Jot Propulsion” will be told by 
Don L. Walter, manager of engin­
eering u n d  manufacturing, Mar- 
ii u a rut Aircraft company, during 
the afternoon session.
A card party conducted by lo­
cal students’ wives Is planned for 
standing w i v e s  at 8:30 p.m. In 
Hlllcrest lounge. There will be a 
tour o f  th e  aeronautical depart­
ment’s facilities for delegates fol­
lowing an address by C. K. Knott, 
assistant dean of Industrial divi­
sion, on "Knglneerlng education 
at Cal Poly,,r after the morning 
sosston. „ .
Closing the conference will be 
presentation of awards to the top 
three student speakers, presented 
by austason^Delegates will be In­
vited to attend Poly Itoyal, open­
ing the following day. _______
current vice-president of Kappa 
Hho. He also is a school yell 
leader. . . . , ,
Jack Albright, secretarial can­
didate, attended Paso Robles high. 
Albright Is secretary of the col­
lege FFA and also secretary and 
chulrman of the SAC Graduate 
Manager Code commltteo.________
A Beautiful Place for Picnic* In See Canyon
T H E  RED B A R N
Call 18RI2
Bir-B-Qu# Pit Exclusive for Groups
Dane* H alL  7  All Convtnioncos
Price Includes Oak Firewood and Bark
Oak Firewood and Oak Bark FOR SALE
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Gotta Key Coming?
Room 80, Ad building, starthur
next Monday, Doug Thorne, Aflfi 
secretary, said today. A minimum 
of 100 points Is needed. Additional 
Information can bo obtained In 
ASB office. ~
Cruikshanks To
A. Norman Cruikshanks, hoc|»| 
science department head, will be 
guest HpeukoV at u forum of Ban 
Luis Obispo's adult school, Aorll 
17. « «*- v
Thu meeting 
Junior hi
Crulki,___  ___ __
"North Atlantic Treaty Organisa­
tion,”
i g will be held at the 
igh school at 7:80 p.m, 
I ahanks’ subject wllj be
Tho Top 5
In Records And Shaat 
Music This Watk
1— ii
2—  Abba 'Dabba 
Honeymoon
3— Be My Love
4— Mockin' Bird Hill .
5—  Would I Love You
BRO W N 'S 
MUSIC STORE
717 Hleuere St. then. 1271
THE STRAIGHT FACTS O N  CIGARETTES
_  PROOF of 
M ILDNESS
"When I apply tht standard
tobacco growers' test to l
cigarettes I find Chesterfield
is the one that srhelle milder
land smokes milder/'
Statement by hundrodt of 
Prominent Tobacco Growers
PROOF of
N O  UNPLEASANT  
AFTER-TASTE
"Chesterfie ld  is the only 
cigarette in which members
e ‘ i—
of our taste panel found
no unpleasant after-taste/'
From the report of a well-known 
Induttrlal Research Organization
